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ScanningsmallandwideangleX-rayscattering(scanningSWAXS)experimentswereperformedonhealthy
andpathologichumanbonesections.Viacrystallographictoolsthedataweretransformedintoquantitative
images and as such compared with circularly polarized light (CPL) microscopy images. SWAXS and CPL
images allowed extracting information of the mineral nanocrystalline phase embedded, with and without
preferredorientation,inthecollagenfibrils,mappinglocalchangesatsub-osteonresolution.Thisfavorable
combinationhasbeenappliedforthefirsttimetobiopsiesofdwarfismsyndromeandPaget’sdiseasetoshed
light onto the cortical structure of natural bone in healthy and pathologic sections.
B
one is a natural material with a hierarchical architecture of organic and inorganic structures organized at
severaldifferentlengthscales
1–4,workinginconcerttoperformdiversemechanical,biologicalandchemical
functionssuchasstructuralsupport,protectionandstorageofhealingcells,andmineralionhomeostasis.A
typical length scale for the basic bone unit, the osteon, is 100 mm. Each osteon is formed by concentric lamellae,
approx. 10 mm thick, composed of collagen fibrils that are on the order of 1 mm wide. The latter consist of an
inhomogeneous matrix of cross-linked type I collagen molecules, about 300 and 1.5 nm in length and diameter,
respectively, mineralized with nanocrystalline carbonated hydroxyapatite (HA). Type I collagen and HA nano-
crystalsarethereforethebasicbuildingblocksofboneatthenanoscale(1–300 nm).Small-angleX-rayscattering
(SAXS)issensitivetochangesoftherefractiveindexatthenanoscale,heremainlyduetothemineralnanocrystals
embedded in collagen fibrils
5,6; whereas wide-angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) is the interference pattern of the
secondarywavesscattered bytheatomicelectrondensity distributionwithin thecrystallographic structure of the
nanocrystals
7. Circularly polarized light (CPL) microscopy is an imaging technique used to classify osteons in
terms of collagen fiber orientation
8.
Among the bone disorders
9,10, Paget’s disease is also called osteitis deformans. It is a chronic disorder with
alterationsoftheboneremodelingequilibriumandaccelerateddepositionofnotwell-organizedlamellarbone,in
particular for trabecular bone. The result are enlarged and deformed bones, the so called radiographic mosaic
bone pattern, causing pain at the main joints. Paget’s disease might be caused by genetic factors in combination
withviralexposure.Dwarfismisamedicalconditionthatresultsintheunderdevelopmentofthebody.Itmightbe
caused by genetic factors, nutritional, or hormone deficiencies.
In the present paper, we show how a detailed level of morphological and structural information can be gained
bycollectingbothSAXSandWAXSdata(SWAXS)inscanningmodewithanX-rayspotinthemicrometerrange,
to map the nanoscale bone architecture, at sub-osteon resolution, across an area of several square millimeters.
Neck femur slices have been obtained from three different patients, subject to total hip arthroplasty, two of them
being affected by Paget’s disease and osteochondrodysplasic non-pituitary dwarfism, respectively, and one
unaffected by any known musculoskeletal disease, but surgically treated for traumatic femur bone fracture. By
means of robust crystallographic analytic methods
11,17 the acquired scanning SWAXS data were converted into
direct images of the size, shape and orientation of the mineral nanocrystals and directly compared with CPL
images. This combination of SWAXS and CPL microscopy allowed us to image the complex architecture of the
cross-linkedtypeIcollagenfibrilsmineralizedwithcarbonatedHAnanocrystals.Thenanometerorderingwithin
thefibrilsandthemicrometerscaleorderinginthestackingofthefibrilswerestudiedaswellasthedistributionof
the unoriented mineral phase.
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The femoral head sections from patients suffering from Paget’s dis-
ease, dwarfism and no musculoskeletal disease have been investi-
gated in identical areas using WAXS, SAXS, and CPL. The flow
chart in Fig. S1 shows the data collection and reduction procedure
for the scanning WAXS and SAXS data. The least correlated, i.e.
principal WAXS signals were identified (Fig. S2a) using an ‘adaptive
binning’ criterion
12 and analyzed with a Rietveld-based program
13,
yielding, e.g., the dimensions of the mineral platelets. The radius of
gyration calculated from these dimensions was found to be in excel-
lent agreement with the one determined as a cross-check from the
corresponding SAXS data. Using a canonical correlation analysis
(CCA)
12,16,17 the contribution of three major principal signals was
determined for each point of the scanning WAXS data. An example
is shown in Fig. 1, where the top and center plot show different
components of the mineral content whereas the bottom signal is
caused by the resin in which the sample has been embedded. This
demonstrates how distributions of several individual components
can be derived from scanning WAXS data in a quantitative way.
Figs. 2,3,4 show the results of the CPL (image a) and SWAXS
(images b-c-d-e-f) analysis for the healthy and pathologic biopsies,
respectively.
The CPL (a) image is the map of the collagen fiber orientation
within the osteons
8, while the SWAXS information (b,c,d,e,f) refers
to the mineral counterpart
5,6. The main results of the SWAXS data
analysisaresummarizedinthefollowing.InFig.S2a,besidestheblue
pattern that corresponds to a background profile (no bone), the
red(yellow) 1D-WAXS patterns mainly differ for the sharpness
and intensity of the (002) reflections. Both red(yellow) WAXS pat-
ternswerefullydescribedbythescatteringoftheHAnanocrystals,as
expected according to ref. 14. The robustness of this analysis is given
by the high level of crystallographic information based on several
peaks of different width and intensity contained in the analyzed 1D
WAXS patterns. As a result of the Rietveld analysis, the selected
Figure 1 | Healthybiopsy:CCAanalysisperformedmodelbymodel. The
correlation degree varies between 0 (black) and 1 (white).
Figure 2 | CPL(a),WAXS(b),SAXS(c,d,e,f)analysesfortheinvestigated
healthy biopsy (0.6 is the maximum degree of orientation in d). The
colored wheel refers to the SAXS orientation map in panels c and e.
Figure 3 | CPL(a),WAXS(b),SAXS(c,d,e,f)analysesfortheinvestigated
Paget’s disease biopsy (0.5 is the maximum degree of orientation). The
colored wheel refers to the SAXS orientation map panels c and e.
Figure 4 | CPL(a),WAXS(b),SAXS(c,d,e,f)analysesfortheinvestigated
dwarfism - disease biopsy (0.8 is the maximum degree of orientation).
The colored wheel refers to the SAXS orientation map panels c and e.
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domains l5210(88) A ˚ large in the [002] c-axis direction, and
w525(94) A ˚ in the orthogonal [010] direction, respectively.
Besidesthemorepronouncedanisotropicshape,apreferredorienta-
tion along the [002] crystallographic direction was also included in
the modeling of the red pattern (Fig. S2b), in order to correctly
describe the sharpness of the (002) reflection. The red pattern with
the extremely pronounced (002) peak can be interpreted as being
related to mineral nanocrystals uniaxially oriented along the c-axis
(alias[002]direction)andcoherentlyalignedwithintheabplane,i.e.,
parallel packed nanocrystals
18-23. The scanning WAXS data were
transformed into images showing, for each point, which of the three
WAXS patterns is dominating (see WAXS images in the b panels of
Figs. 2,3,4).
TheSAXSmeasurementshavebeenperformedatexactlythesame
positions and were analyzed in an automated way as well
11. The
scattered intensity could be ascribed to the mineral elongated nano-
crystals whose elongation direction and orientation degree are repre-
sentedinthepanels canddofFigs.2,3,4,respectively: thehigherthe
degree of orientation, the brighter the intensity in panel d. We addi-
tionally plotted also the asymmetric (panel e) and isotropic (panel f)
components of figure c. We attribute the asymmetric scattering
mainly to the interfibrillar mineralization (preferentially oriented
platelets). Concerning the isotropic scattering this could be due to
the distribution of the extrafibrillar bone mineralization but also to
randomly oriented microfibrils (internally mineralized).
Discussion
Geometry, orientation and architecture of the mineral nanocrystals
within bone are all indirect determinants of the bone strength/
fragility
24,25.
There is a growing interest in bone biomechanical models at the
nanoscale
26,27. In this respect, WAXS and SAXS microscopies are
promising methods for the creation of computational models cap-
able to represent the organization of mineral nanocrystals and col-
lagen fibers.
Moreover, several bone diseases are related to an abnormal
arrangement of the mineral and the collagenic phases at the nanos-
cale, therefore increasing the interest for bone characterization at
such length scale.
In particular, dwarfism can be associated with many different
medical conditions, with symptoms and characteristics of the
patients varying greatly.
Few evidences were provided about the alterations of collagen
orientation and deposition in the pathologies that show symptoms
typical of dwarfism. For example, in achondrogenesis of type I the
diaphyseal orientation of bone trabeculae and collagen fibers within
the trabeculae is disturbed
28.
Inthanatophoricdysplasia,SEMexaminationshowednormaland
abnormal bone trabeculae adjacent to each other. In the abnormal
trabeculae there are large densely packed osteoblastic and osteocytic
lacunae. The calcified collagen fibers have random orientation, in
contrast to the longitudinal orientation in the normal bone
29.
Moreover, some genetic studies based on knock-out mice suggest
an important involvement of the bone collagen in the symptoms
relatedtodwarfism.Forexample,in35-day-oldbcl-2knockoutmice
for Bcl-2, that are growth retarded or ‘dwarfed’, the most marked
histological effects of bcl-2 ablationare on osteoblasts and bone.The
knockout mice exhibited more disorganized collagen in comparison
to the control tissue and with a pseudo-woven appearance
30.
In another study, mice lacking of Mia3 (Melanoma inhibitory
activity member 3, that is an evolutionarily conserved endoplasmic
reticulum resident transmembrane protein), were defective for the
secretion of numerous collagens, including collagen I, leading to
dwarfism and neonatal lethality. In these mice, collagen deposi-
tion was abnormal, and extracellular matrix composition was
compromised. These changes were associated with intracellular
accumulation of collagen and the induction of a strong unfolded
protein response, primarily within the developing skeleton
31.
Paget’sdiseaseischaracterizedbyanincreaseinsize,number,and
activity of osteoclasts. The consequent increase in activity of osteo-
blasts producing new bone results in poor quality tissue, mainly
woven with irregular arrangement of collagen fibers
32,33.
Recentlythegeneticoriginofthisdiseasehasbeenproven,evenifa
viral trigger is not excluded
34.
In this panorama, some supporting and some new evidences can
befoundintheherecomparedSWAXSandCPLmicroscopyimages,
as summarized in the following.
Orientation degree - The bright CPL areas labeled as T in the
osteon classification Table S1, composed of collagen fibers placed
transversal to the osteon axis (panels a in Figs. 2,3,4), are spatially
correlatedwiththeregionofhigherorientationdegreeofthemineral
nanocrystals c-axis (panels d in Figs. 2,3,4).
Nanocrystal orientation - The red(yellow) WAXS contribution of
Fig.2,3,4bhavebeenidentifiedasHAnanocrystalswithandwithout
a preferred orientation along the [002] crystallographic direction,
respectively, as described above. A preferred orientation is expected
for interfibrillar mineralization
35. It is known that HA nanocrystals
are primarily deposited in the gaps between the collagen fibrils,
which work as natural template for HA nanocrystal deposition and
preferredorientation.Indeed,thebiopsiesdifferfortheabundanceof
the red/yellow contribution in the WAXS images. However, the lack
of preferred orientation in the yellow regions depends only on the
actual orientation of the nanocrystals, which is clearly visualized in
thescanningSAXSmapsofFigs.2,3,4c.Whenthenanocrystalswere
blue(violet) oriented in the scanning SAXS maps of Figs. 2,3,4c, the
preferred orientation was registered in the WAXS data. Indeed, as
explainedintheMaterialsandMethodssection,onlyaquarterofthe
entire diffraction ring was registered for the WAXS data. The posi-
tion of the WAXS detector allowed to register the preferred orienta-
tiononlyforspecificpositionsofthenanocrystals(blue(violet)signal
of Figs. 2,3,4c). However, even with this limitation, SWAXS data
clearly indicate that the dwarfism disease biopsy has abnormally
large areas with mono-oriented aligned interfibrillar mineral nano-
crystals, with respect to the other biopsies, as SAXS data are practic-
ally dominated by a single orientation. In addition, the higher and
lower orientation degree was measured by SAXS for the dwarfism
andPaget’sdiseasebiopsies,respectively.ThePagetcaseshowsmore
fragmented and disorganized structures. The age difference among
patients,namely27forthedwarfismdiseasebiopsyandmorethat80
years for the others, may play a role.
Another interesting result can be derived from the map of the
symmetric component of the SAXS data (panel f of Figs. 2–4). The
areas with the highest illumination correspond to sample regions
withthemostlyisotropicallydistributed SAXSintensity. Thisfinger-
print is here ascribed to extrafibrillar mineralization, which typically
occurs with randomly distributed and randomly oriented HA
nanocrystals
35, or to randomly oriented mineralized microfibrils.
Conversely, panels e of Figs. 2,3,4 map only the interfibrillar bone
made of unidirectionally oriented nanocrystals.
The fundamental question for many studies performed in the last
decades on bone pathologies is how it is possible that a mutation at
the molecular/nanoscale level could lead to the failure of the mac-
roscopic tissue. Indeed, answering this question is not trivial, but
novel diagnostic systems to image matter at microscopic and nano-
scopic resolution are available to offer possible additional informa-
tion. Here, by inspecting for the first time dwarfism syndrome and
Paget’s disease biopsies with SWAXS and CPL microscopies, we
intend to shed light onto the geometry, orientation and architecture
of the mineral nanocrystals, embedded (with and without preferred
orientation) in the collagen fibrillar matrix, indirect determinants of
the bone strength/fragility and flexibility. Any clinical interpretation
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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which aims at presenting the results of this quantitative imaging
method, based on the combination of SWAXS and CPL microscopy
images, to map the actual orientation of HA nanocrystals across
healthy and pathologic biopsies. The presented method allows to
visualize and distinguish between interfibrillar bone mineralization
(preferred orientation) and other contributions.. Although the ori-
entationofthecollagenandmineralparticlesistridimensional,anda
complete quantitative texture analysis
36–37 is not possible based on
the2DSWAXSmeasurementshererecorded,cleardifferencesinthe
textureoftheinvestigatedsamplesarerecognized,demonstratingthe
effectivenessoftheproposedapproachinthenanoscalestudiesofthe
bonepathologies. Inaddition,thisinformationenablesclarifyingthe
models generally associated with polarized light observations.
Among the samples investigated in this study, the dwarfism spe-
cimenwasoutstandingbothindegree anduniformityof theorienta-
tion of the interfibrillar mineral phase. The Paget’s disease sample
had the lowest degree and largest variety of orientations, and the
samplewithout any musculoskeletal disease ranged in between these
two extremes. The expected profound impact of these differences in
the nanostructure, on the performance of the bones, should be
studied both in future fracture studies and via modeling.
Methods
BiopsiesforthePaget’sdiseaseandhealthyboneswereobtainedfrompatientshaving
approximately the same age,of83 and 85years. Only the dwarfism affected bone was
collected from a 27 years old man.
Femurneckpieceswereretrievedfromsurgeryandfixedinbufferedformalinat4%
untiltesting.Eachfemurneckslicewascutto100620mmthicknessandembeddedin
polymethylmethacrylate (Carlo Erba Reagenti SpA, Rodano, Milano, Italy) for CPL
and SWAXS measurements. Written informed consent was obtained from patients.
The informed consent procedure applied at the Rizzoli Orthopaedic Institute is in
compliance with the Italian and European rules for the collection of tissue from
human donors.
ForCPL,eachslicewasvisualizedat4xobjectivelensmagnificationand10xocular
lens magnification by polarized circular light microscope (Leica DM EP) and clas-
sified according to specifications in Table S1.
SWAXS microscopy. Proposal on ‘Scanning SAXS & WAXS analysis of osteonal
collagen fiber orientation in human cortical bone. Effect of different skeletal diseases’
was approved by the SLS Program Review Committees (Proposal ID: 20100956).
SWAXS experiments were performed at the cSAXS beamline
11 of the Swiss Light
Source (SLS), Paul Scherrer Institut, Villigen, Switzerland, in accordance with all
relevant regulations including the Swiss ordinance 814.912 on the contained use of
organisms. A monochromatic X-ray beam (E518.58 keV) was focused down to
about3035mm
2byabendmonochromatorcrystalandabendmirror.Thissampleis
raster scanned through this focal spot, with the detector measuring the total intensity
integrated over the exposure time coming from the currently illuminated spot on the
sample.Theimageiscalculatedfromthesedatawhenthescanningprocessisfinished
and data reduction/analysis performed.
To speed up acquisition, data have been recorded in a continuous line scan mode
with the sample moving at constant speed along a line of the 2D raster scan (X-Y)
whilethePilatusdetector iscontinuouslyrecordingdata.SAXSandWAXSdata were
collected at sample-detector distances of 2158 and 613 mm, respectively. The
detector position was roughly centered with respect to the direct beam only for the
SAXS data acquisition while it was translated to have the direct beam in the left
bottom corner during WAXS data collection. Therefore WAXS data contain only a
quarter of the whole diffraction ring.
Additional scanning SAXS measurements were done using the XMI-LAB equip-
ment at the IC-CNR, in order to further complement and support the results from
cSAXS beam line by investigating larger areas of the samples. The XMI-LAB @ IC-
CNRisequipped witha synchrotron class rotatinganode X-ray microsource (Rigaku
FR-E1 SuperBright (4*10
9 photons/sec/mm
2/mR
2, 2475 W) coupled through a
focusing high-flux multilayer optics (Cu radiation) to a three-pinhole camera
(SMAX-3000). The minimal focal spot at the sample position (circular shape) is
,0.0730.07 mm
2. The system is equipped with two distinct 2D detectors:
Triton
TM20 gas-filled proportional counter SAXS detector, 20 cm in diameter and
200mmpixelsize,andRAXIAimageplateWAXSdetectorwithoff-lineread-outunit
and 100 mm pixel size. The WAXS detector has a 1 cm hole in the center to leave the
direct beam passing through for the simultaneous acquisition of SAXS and WAXS
data.
In the entire raster scanned area, the SAXS and WAXS 2D images registered at
cSAXS were azimuthally integrated to 1D patterns. Given the great amount of data, a
finite and small number (say N) of 1D patterns were selected for each sample, by
applying an ‘adaptive binning’ criterion
12. The first patterns to be selected were the
WAXS ones. In order to pick up the less correlated M patterns (the ‘‘signals’’), we
found the global minimum of (N
M)-dimensional covariance matrix, obtained by
symmetrizing the original 2D (N x N) covariance matrix in a (N
M)-dimensional
space.InourcaseweusedN561andM53.Foreachofthethreeselected1DWAXS
patterns, we extracted the corresponding 1D SAXS data set, collected exactly at the
samesampleposition. Fig.S2ashowstheselected1D-WAXSpatternsfoundthrough
the ‘adaptive binning’ criterion
12, for the healthy case. Similar profiles were found for
each sample.
1D WAXS and SAXS patterns analysis. The selected 1D WAXS and SAXS patterns,
representingthemajorcomponentsofthewholeexperimentaldataset,wereanalyzed
by suitable crystallographic approaches.
Precisely, the1D WAXSpatterns wereanalyzedby meansof awhole profilefitting
Rietveld-based program, named FULLPROF, taking into account crystal structure
models and possible shape anisotropies
13. The 1D WAXS patterns were fully
described by HA nanocrystals according to
14. The background was linearly interpo-
lated and not refined. The anisotropic peak broadening was described by a phe-
nomenological model based on a modified Scherrer formula. The anisotropic peak
broadening accounts forthe crystal shape anisotropy(elongated shape).Therelevant
outputdata ofthefits arethe dimensions oftheelongatedscatteringdomain (lengthl
and widthw). Fig.S2b showsthe results of a typical fit, which corresponds tothe red
pattern in Fig. S2a.
The 1D-SAXS patterns, selected in correspondence of the 1D-WAXS patterns,
were interpreted using a crystallographic software for SAXS data analysis
15.
A scattering object, modeled by a cylinder of length L and radius R, has a radius of
gyration (Rg), describing the mass distribution of the object around its center of
gravity, which can be evaluated as:
Rg~
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
L2
12
z
R2
2
r
ð1Þ
Theradiusofgyrationwasextractedforeachoftheanalyzed1DSAXSpatternsand
comparedwiththeRgvalueexpectedfortheLandRscatteringdomainsizeevaluated
by the WAXS data analysis.
Fig.S3showstheresultsofatypicalfit:thefit(rightfigure),andthecorresponding
pair distribution function (left figure) are shown. The value extracted from the fit
for the radius of gyration, Rg561.4A ˚, agrees very well with the value of 61.3A ˚ cal-
culated from eq. (1) using the scattering domain size (L5l5210 A ˚,2 *R5w525A ˚)
foundfromtheRietveldanalysisofthecorresponding1D-WAXSpatterninFig.S2b.
This cross check between the analysis of the 1D SAXS and WAXS patterns was
repeatedonallanalyzed1D-SAXSandWAXSpatternsandprovedthatthemeasured
intensity is dominated by the scattering of mineral nanocrystals of elongated shape
both in WAXS and in SAXS measurements, in agreement with ref. 5–6. Indeed,
SWAXS microscopy images provide mainly information on the mineral nanocrys-
tallinestructureandmorphology.The1DSAXSanalysisyieldedalsotheDqrangefor
the scanning SAXS data analysis described below.
The previously described analysis allowed us to attribute sample features to the
selected 1D WAXS and SAXS patterns. Maps of the distribution of these major
scattering components (scanning WAXS and SAXS), spatially resolved over the
sample, reveal thereby quantitatively the distribution of these relevant sample
features.
The scanning WAXS image in the flow chart of Fig. S1 was elaborated by using a
statistical technique, called Canonical Correlation Analysis (CCA). CCA is a multi-
channel generalization of ordinary correlation analysis, which quantifies the rela-
tionship between two random variables x and y by means of the so-called correlation
coefficient, a scalarquantity witha valuebetween 21and1,thatmeasuresthe degree
oflineardependencebetweenxandy
16.WhenapplyingcorrelationanalysistoWAXS
data,the variablesxand yneed tobespecified. Inordinary correlation analysis, xand
y are univariate variables and, specifically, the x variable consists of the intensity
spectrum of the measured 1D WAXS pattern contained in each pixel, whereas the y
variable consists of a model intensity spectrum
17, either the pure phase pattern, or a
theoretical mixture profile. Here, the set of model spectra is shown in Fig. S2a for the
healthybiopsy.Similarmodelswereextracted,usingtheadaptivebinningmethod,for
theotherbiopsies.ThecoloredscanningWAXSimageindicates,pixelbypixel,where
each of the three 1D WAXS selected patterns are represented in the XY rastered area
(reported in Fig. 1).
The scanning SAXS image in the flow chart of Fig. S1 was elaborated using the
multimodal x-ray scattering imaging method
11, which allows to analyze the aniso-
tropy of the SAXS scattering and, from it, to evaluate the predominant orientation of
the crystal, which is perpendicular to the orientation of the scattered intensity. In
order to further clarify the SAXS analysis, an elongated object is shown in Fig. S4a
(direct space) of the Supplementary Information. This object will scatter an equiva-
lentlyelongatedintensitydistribution (elongation caxis), showninFig.S4b,which is
just turned by 90 degrees in the reciprocal space. The multimodal x-ray imaging
method allowed us to analyze, image by image, the intensity distribution anisotropy
and extract quantitatively the main elongation direction of the scattering object (Fig.
S4c) and the orientation degree (Fig. S4d). The first step of the SAXS analysis is the
azimuthal integration.
Tocapturetheasymmetryofthescatteringpattern,theintegrationisperformedin
16 azimuthal segments. The intensity is normalized by the number of pixels in the
segment covering the radial and the azimuthal range. The resulting intensity distri-
bution, for typical SAXS samples with moderate structural ordering and inversion
symmetry ofthe SAXS signal, is well approximated by a sinusoidal function and then
the parameters for degree of orientation and the orientation of the average scattered
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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intensities. Precisely, within a certain q-range (length scale), selected from the pre-
vious1D-WAXSandSAXSanalysis,‘symmetric’ a0and‘asymmetric’intensitya1are
evaluatedforeachSAXSdataframe:a0istheaverageintensitywithintheq-range,and
a1 is the amplitude of the sinusoidal intensity variation with respect to a0. The degree
of orientation, defined as a1/a0, ranges therefore from 0 to 1, i.e., from 0 to 100%
oriented.
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